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Football 18 m lb® air; both verb- 
,lly and actually. Tbe de-velop- 
nrttofibe passion game io recent 

rs keeps the ball io the air much 
; i  the time. The six roan game 
! ^goed for sm all high schools is 
I largely a flame of passes, forward, 
laieral and back. It is this game 
that we are most interested io here-
sbouts.

OQO
Beginnintl last year all the small 

I Kbools for many miles about are 
! playiug football m any of them for 
b̂e first time. Three of the local 

I players last season had seen a game 
ooe of these bad played grade school 
ball three or four years earlier. The 
ipectators were wonderfully kind 
BDd considerate of the coach who 
could not make winners from tbis 
Eiterial Nevertheless, we haJ a 
fair team before tbe season closed;
I fine session of spring training; 
sod tbe prospects look good.

ooo
Our schedule opens September 22. 

St home. Water Valley being the 
opponent. That is followed by 
Forasn, Westbrook and Garden City 
loss many weeks; one week rest, 
sod a repititioD of tbe tbe four 
gimep, Half of these will be played 
St home and half away. Tbe win- 
oei of tbis schedule, figured on per- 
eeotsge basis, will play tbe winner 
of a similar schedule north of tbe 
T.P. for tbe district championship, 
rtiii final game wUt be piayed 
November 24. Our boys ore de- 
lermined to play io it.

OQO
Tbe tquad is made up of ooe 

senior. Benny (The G reat) Green, 
sod a host of juniors, sopbs and 
freshmen. ,\t least four frtshm eo 
bid fair for a position this season, 
sod guarantee good team s for the 
next three. Billy Chesney and 
Fred Miicbell in the backfield and 
Tom D. Davis and Dan Dearen on 
the line will make our upperclass- 
o«n fight long and hard for the 
fight to play. The juniors hold the 
*dge in numbers and talent with Geo 
Mills, Claude Broome, Durwood 
Ifbodeo. Dick Abernathy. Jim  Bob 
Clsrk, Joe Allen Mathis, Fred Currie 
•Dd Jr, Thiers. The sopbs preseat 
Ross Foster, Winston Churchill and 
Louis Rlanek.

OQo

Our apologies to R. D. “Red” 
usrrett, who teams with Green as 
tbe other senior. Red is a prorois- 
tof halfback, promising th a t be will 
“ot miss a pass nor fumble. He 
"kewiae serves notice on the balance 
® the seniors that be intends to be 
vsledictorian

OQo

We ail greet our new principal 
*thenthu8iam and pleasure. Mr. 
Ufoett comes to us from Knott, 

where last year be taught 
® coached in tbe John Garner 

His athletic team s which
* met last vear proved that he is

Lie is aasistiog io football 
I t'oach basketball. We are
• to have him. He has already 
“ * Liituself popular with the boys

OQO
oe other new teacher comes to 
high school tbis year; Miss

ioTh ** Doveta Young
j. * Liome economics departm ent. 

^  Ls Ln harness doing her
® smile tha t la contagious.
L^hool has a new teacher 

Uiii,® "fst grads. Miss Reitser from 
--^fsview. We congratulate the 

LC’oDtinued oo2od page)
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Public Schools 
Opened Monday

Last Monday, as has been my 
custom for tbe last 46 year.Q, I went 
down to the school house to see the 
school kiddies start off for another 
year.

The first bunch I saw start a new 
scholastic year, many of them are 
now grandfathers and grandmothers. 
But it was the same old thrill last 
Monday morning when I looked in
to the faces of nearly 200 bright 
and promising youngsters.

Supt 0. T. Jones began by the 
introduction of each of the teachers. 
Some of wh*3ro were holdovers from 
last year’s service, while there were 
new faces on the staff. They all 
looked good to me,

Supt. Jones reviewed a program 
of general work in the school for the 
coming year. Then he introduced 
Prof Durham who made a talk to 
the boys aud girls which they en
joyed to the limit. He gave the 
crowd the benefit of his 42 years of 
observation and experience since 
tbe tim e he was superintendent of 
tbe school.

Others present were introduced 
and made encouraging talks. W ben 
all was said and done each teacher 
went to their respective class room 
with his or her pupils to begin their 
work.

I count-'d22 stately matrons who 
bad come to see their young hope
fuls start their day io school. They 
were a fine group, some of whom 
had been teachers in that school, 
while others had high school diplo
mas from the school in which their 
children ore now beginners

Prof. J. M Edwards, band conduct
or. was there to begin his years 
work with bis high school band. 
Let ua hope that we may hear 
music from this band before many 
moons. A high school band has 
now become almost Indespensable 
in ell public schools. It is tbe life 
of any community which sponsers it.

To an old timer, it all looks mighty 
floe. If we fail in having a good 
years work, it will not be the fault 
of a good teaching staff bacsed up 
by a level headed Board of Trustees 
— Uncle Bill

THE MILITARY 
MARCHES

•„ Fill rr1 irralne Day chootsi lit with cadet* JacWal 
.... • " , , !-ir in dark vreeni -'ti-i and cadet ■ . >. :i down the

Install New Welder

Longshore & Emery have install
ed a new electric welding machine 
at their shop that is a marvel of 
efficiency. They are using this 
machine in the manufacturing of 
tubuler steel tank and windmill 
lowers which have become so popu
lar since our people have seen the 
new tower on tne court bouse yard. 
It is remarkable how quick this 
machine will fuse o piece of steel t>r 
iron. These boys are starting a new 
industry for Sterling City that in 
the near future may carry a big 
payroll, because people now realize 
the superiority of these towers.

J. F. Thompson of Clifton, Ari
zona, who underwent a surgical oper 
ation at a hospital io Temple last 
month is at the home of bis sister 
Mrs. Ruth Allen convalescing nicely 
John was once a citizen of this 
county, but established s ranch in 
Arizona where he operated it for 
many years.

Infantile Paralysis

Infantile paralysis, like typhoid 
fever and intestinal disturbances of 
infants, is largely a summer diseate 
Although cases may occur during 
any month of tbe year, over half of 
tbe total number occur during July, 
August, September aud October 
To date, 109 cases of poliomyelitis 
(infantile paralysis) have been re 
ported to tbe Texas State Depart 
ment of Health io 1939.

Direct contact between persons is 
regarded as beiog tbe chief factor in 
the spread of infantile paralysis, 
Because of the season prevalence 
of tbe disease, flies and other insects 
have been suspected of conveying 
tbe virus or germ. Insect trans 
mission has not, however, been 
scientifically proven. Although 
animals are sui ject to paralysis, 
they are seemingly not susceptible 
to tbe htimau type of this paralytic 
disease Carriers are difficult to 
determiue; tbis fact makes advis 
able tbe reduction to a mioimun of 
human contacts during ao outbreak.

Early symptoms of iofaotile paral- 
y iii comprise headache, fever, vom
iting. intestinal disorder, drowsiness 
and irritability, followed by neck or 
back stiffness. Prompt medical 
care, early recognition and reporting 
of case to health authorities make 
possible the use of valuable prevent
ive and control measures.

After tbe acute state of the disease 
has passed and walking is permitted 
tbe patient, under no circumstance, 
must tbe affected part be fatigued. 
It is observed that the secret of 
successful rehabilitation lies in coc 
tinuance of professional guidance 
and large doses of patience.

Vacation Is Over

Now that vacation time is over, 
and we have settled down to work 
again, lets remember that our lin t 
respousibility, and obiigalion Is to 
our Lord aud His Church. There
fore we urge every Baptist to be io 
your place next Sunday. We most 
siucerely invite all who do not 

I have a church home, to coma aud 
j  worship with us at the First Baptist 
Church. You will feel a t home, 
and welcome.—-C. B Stovall, pastor

Our Congressman 
Makes Excuses 
For Germany

At a barbecue io Sau Angelo last 
week, Congressman C. L. South, 
among other things in bis speech, 
about his own country and its al
lies of 2U years ago; Changing to 
tbe current subject of tbe European 
crisis, South assailed tbe Versailles 
Treaty that followed tbe Wurid War 
as a cause for tbe turning of Ger
many into an outlaw nation. Tbe 
treaty, South said, was unjust, un
reasonable and without tbe spirit of 
conscience. It was too harsh at 
tbe time, be claimed. The victor
ious nations were drunk with vic
tory and thus put tbe yoke of defeat 
too heavily on tbe German state 
So secretly, Germany rearmed, and 
has grown to be an outlaw, seeking 
to regaio her lost station. The 
treaty, as conceived by Woodrow 
Wilsoo, was not carried so we have 
tbe (rave situation today. South 
reasoned.—San Angelo Standard

I am sorry that Congressman 
South said that. Especially at a 
time like this. Excusing, if not 
condoning Hitler’s diabolical 
schemes of plunder and robbery as 
well as plunging tbe whole world 
into a deadly struggle.

Of course Mr. South bad a right 
to express bis views in public about 
tbe sins of Uncle Sam and bis Al
lies against (^rm auy in 1918, but 
dogbite me, I can’t it see tha t way. 
To save me, I can’t  find it in my 
heart to make excuses and give 
comfort to one of tbe greatest mon 
sters that ever disgraced tbe soil of 
Europe. tl  am sorry tha t a  man 
whom this great district has honor
ed has so little judgment, so little 
regard for tbe feeiiogsof those w to  
served so gallantly under tbe ban
ner of freedom twenty years ago in 
order to crush the coemy of h u 
manity and try by agreement to 
make the peace of tbe world secure

Twenty years ago, like a great 
gang of bandits, Germany set out 
to conquor tbe world and convert 
it into a vast German empire. 
Without cause or warning they 
rushed Belgium, a friendly and 
unspecting people and committed 
unspeakable crimes against tbe 
Belgians sparing neither age or con
dition. It was the same way in 
France. It seemed that they bad 
no other motives except to kill, 
conquer and destroy everything 
tha t opposed their will.

When tbe nations in their righte
ous iodignation rose u p and brought 
the (^ rm ao  to the point of crying 
for peace, tbe Allies among whom 
was your Uncle ^>am. sought to 
place those people io a condition 
where they would be helpless to 
repeat their outrages against hu
manity.

Any veteran of the A. E. F. will 
tell you tha t if tbe Allies had torn 
up Germany as the Germans bad 
torn up France and Belgium those 
people would have lost their taste 
fur war quite awhile aud that tbe 
world would be a t peace today.

From a (jerman viewpDiot they 
were badly treated a t Versailes, but 
from ao Allies viewpoint the Ger
mans richly deserved it and had it 
coming to them. They started tbe 
war without just cause aud because 
they got tbe hot end of ir, they 
h iv e  men like Herr South out on 
tbe stump of West Texas makiug 
excuses for that jailbird Hitler and 
trying to lead the people ut this 
country to believe th a t they and 
(heir Democratic Allies of Europe 

(Continued on 2nd page) ~
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BEYOND ME
It is beyond me why some people 

so gladly and iudustriously lend 
themselves to spreading Hitler pro
paganda. What good to their nei
ghbors and couitrym en they C8D 
do by denouncing the people of 
of their own country for things 
said and done twenty years ago, is 
more than I can understand.

Men and women who justify and 
excuse the acts of Hitler in his war 
on women and babies are litttle less 
than traitors who give comfort to 
an enemy in time of danger.

These carriers of poison no doubt 
were German sympathizers during 
the World War and are sore because 
Germany failed to coiiquor the 
world as she had set out to do. It 
was a sore disappointment to them 
when the Allies won the war. 
Those making excuses and condon
ing the acts of Hitler because of 
the treaty at Versailles, compelling 
Germany to make partial amends 
for the hideous treatm ent accorded 
Belgium and France when they 
were so sure of victory.

Some of these folks are industii- 
ously spreading Hitler's Story that 
the Ship Aihema was sunk by a 
British floating mine, when in fa< t 
and in truth, the victims of that 
disaster plainly saw a German sub
marine rise out of the water and 
deliver the fatal blow and then die 
shells among the helpless victim 
who were struggling in the water 
for their lives These Jackasses 
bearing lies for Hitler may yet find 
themselves in trouble of their own 
making.

Yes I know that every mao and 
woman is guarnieed the right of 
free speech. We all are aware of 
that, but did it every occur to you 
th a t be who invokes this constitu
tional right is responsible for wbut 
be says.

If I were a puking, pusillanimous 
buzzard who regales himself on 
putridity, I would consult the dig
nity of my beak before I would use 
it as a vehicle to carry lies for Hit
ler who is now wanted by the 
whole civilized world for murder 
Arson, theft, kidnapping and every 
other crime against mankind.— 
Uncle Bill

Lo w e l l  THOMa s  —adventurer, 
biographer and radio commenta

to r— Is shown here looking over 
prize-winning entries in the Ford 
Exposition Photographic Contest a4 
ihe New York World’s Fair. Thomas 
■was one of the judges. The contest, 
open to all amateurs, covers four 
periods—May, June, July and Au
gust. Prizes for each period include

a Ford DeLuxe Fordor sedan and 
$625 in cash. Full particulars may, 
be obtained from any Ford dealer 
or from a photographic dealerj 
Nathaniel Field, 625 Caton Avenue, 
Brooklyn, won a car as first pri2 e 
for the June period. Raymond Se- 
baitian, the Bronx, N. Y., won $2('fl 
in cash; f.nd Carl E. Llndstvote, 
Worcester, Mass., was presentt 1 
with a check for $100 for his entry.

Our Congressman
(Coutiuued from 1st page)

EAGLE OUTLOOK
By Kno Nothing

It has been very dry and hot here 
fur the past weeks. It has been so 
calm that only enough wind blew tu 
make the windmills bring water for 
household purposes. Most of the 
ranchers have been using gasoline 
engioes to pump water for stock. 
Yet. in .spite of the drouth and beat 
ranchm en report their stock in fine 
condition. The price of lambs and 
wool as well as cattle keep these 
boys in hoe spirits.

are to blame because of a treaty 
with Germany a generation ago

If and when a bandit and bis 
gang are caught, handcuffed and 
brought before the bar of justice to 
answer for his crimes, I suppose 
that Herr South would say. “give 
him back bis gun and bis liberty 
and turn him loose to again prey 
on hum anity”, but you and I would 
say:' let the law and justice take its 
course. Let him be put into a 
condition where be will cease from 
troubling. That was what the Al
lies did to the Kaiser at Versailes 
io 1918, and of which Herr South is 
beefiog and bellyaebing about this 
dav.

If I were so much grieved and 
offended because of the acts of my 
country and it.o allies twenty years 
ago as it seems that Herr So ith is 
I would buy a ship load of dogs and 
set sail for Germany where ray talk 
and sentim ents would shine and 
where my dogs could do thiogs to 
the Poles.

Id a talk with a group of World 
War veterans the other day, Herr 
South bad snagged bis umbilicus 
with them. They didn't like his 
talk at San Angelo. They said be 
wasn't in tha t war and they wond
ered what was the matter with him.

It is unfortunate for South that 
be saw fit to make those remarks. 
Let us hope that he was misunder
stood and that be still is willing to 
give America and her former Dem
ocratic Allies credit for justice in 
their dealing with Germany.

“My Country! May it always be 
right and just in its dealiogs with 
foreign nations, but right or wrong. 
My Country!"— Uncle Bill

ITS TRUE!ANN Moamss By Wiley Padan
HMDS T+IE MAJORirv Of MER fXN MAIL 
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BALLAST
(Continued from 1st page)

Everyone who contribiifrs matter 
for publication in the  News-Kecord 
IS urgently requested to have the 
copv in Ibis office not later than 
Tuesday morning. We make this 
request in order that we may get 
the  paper out on time. If you delay 
the m atter until we have filled the 
cotums with other matter, the 
chancea are that your article will bs 
crowded out.

board on these selection. We 
believe we arc lucky to have them. 
We greet them, and pledge hII the 
support the News-Record can give, 

ooo
We won our war wager last week 

by a few hours. Don t tempt us 
fur another. If a mad dog or 
rattlesnake came down our main 
street bitiug women and children 
we think we know what we would 
do.

Well, the old institution, Sterling 
High, is about to resume another 
session of brain bustin’ work again. 
From what I have gathered about 
town the majority of kids don't 
mind a bit either, for not long after 
its opening comes another season of 
(hat good old standby of ours, foot 
ball. It seems the boys are raring 
to go from the way they have been 
talking and acting lately, and 1 
sincerely believe we’re going to have 
sume team this year. First, Benny 
Green, our biggest hope for the 
coming season. Benny, the little 
ball of dynamite, outruns, outblocks, 
outtackles and outkicks anyone on 
the squad for the coming season. 
We're planning a lot on you, Benny, 
so don't disappoint us.

Next, Durwood Rhoden, whom we 
also expect a lot of. Durwood iu 
going to be mighty bard to beat at 
center and end. They haven't and 
don't seem to come to big for him 
Haven't I got that right?

Then ih tre  are the others; Jee 
Mathis, end; Billy Gbesney, halfback 

' and end; Fred Mitchell, half; Lloyd 
Sharp, center and end, and too will 
be almost unbeatable at these two 
positions. Don't you think so?

Then there is Dale (P u p ) Hall, 
half; Jack Mathis, whom for some 
reason unknown will not report for 
football this season. But confident
ially, I think Jack has plenty of 
good reasons for not returning, so 
please do not be asking him why 
for I’m sure be doesn't wish to dis
cuss it.

One more thing: there ere several 
citizens who have assisted the foot
ball team considerable and we ap
preciate it a lot. Now, I am calling 
on each and every citizen in Sterling 
County to give their utmost support 
to the team this year. We must 
raise a school spirit somehow and 
only through you citizens’encourage 
ment may we do this. So io closing, 
remember, talk football, encourage

i  BUTANE
IImmhII llmmllmmll

Economical Fuel
For Cooking, Heating, Water 
Heating and Refrigeration in
Sterling City Homes

New low prices on gas plant instal
lations and equipment. Special dis
count on deals closed before Sep. 1

These plants conform to all codes of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, and bear 
the Underwriters* label

FHA TERMS

New York, N. Y.—“ IT ’S TRU E! th a t Ann Morriss has had a 
story accepted for publication," says Wiley Padan. “Ann,who 
also is a student and gradute of music, is an accomplished pianist 
. . . .  George M urphy provides a  rom antic interest for her in 
M -G-M 's ‘Henry Goes Arizona.’ George went to the same prep 
school as Robert Montgomery . . . .  IT ’S TRU E! that George 
M urphy was a runner in Wall Street when he met Juliette Johnson, 
a clever dancer, who became his wife. She encouraged him to 
dance and in less than a year they became a leading d'mcir.g and 
singing team on Bro.idway and in London and Par.s ' "

BUTANE I

T. E. (Gene) CARR
Distributor of PHlLGAS>no better Butane gas

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

foot'uall, and lets play football.

Each week, we have been repro 
ducing an old time song ballad. 
We do this becaue many of them 

I  are hard to find in print, and many 
I of our readers want them for their 
scrapbooks. We keep on hand a 
few extra copies which can be Dad 
at a nickel each.

Peace between Great Britain and 
United States in the war of 1812-14 
was signed at Ghent on December 
24, 1814. Fifteen days after peace 
was signed the battle of New Or
leans was fought between the 
Amerlean forces under General 
Andrew Jackson and the British 
forces under General Packenham. 
Packenham bad 2000 men killed 
while Jackson bad six killed and 
seven wounded. At that time 
there were no steamships, no tele
graph. DO telephone end no radio. 
A soiling vessel was the swiftest 
way of conveying news. For the 
lack of these thiogs we use today. 
2000 men lost their lives io a fru it
less battle.

Say, you boys who are in arresri 
. for that dollar and two-bits, come 
jin  and kick io. My wardrobe fo*j 
the coming winter is somewbsl 
dilapidated and I am going to need 
iome new long bandied undies, sock* j 
and britches and a pair of new shoe*. 
Gosh! I know you will come across I 
sooner or later, because you ^  
good as gold, but 1 am going toner 
these things the day the first nortbei 
hits, and that is not a long 
off. It isn’t much, but a whole lot 
of dollar and two bitsies will 
the sox and britches.—Uncle Bill

SADDLES: Relined, wathed, oiled 
and restrung. General saddle repair 
log done.—Chesney Bootshop 4t pd

Men W a n t e d
The Business Men's Bible Cl^* I 

invites you. Meeting at the Sheri *1 
Office. 9 o’clock Siuiday mornioM 

I We dismiss in time for attend I 
I at Sunday school anywhere in to^oj 
I Geo. M Sullivan. Tc8ch«|
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Local Items
« „ At Cbeapside. Texas, on the 

Mra.John Clark.

II
Kn Julia Rogers of San Antonio

SinpsoD.

lbs M. B. McClure of Abeline 
-u a last week end guest of her 

I Mr and Mrs. H. W. H art.

Bucks For Sale— 
ipBrt bred, young individuals.
Uayffiond Welch tf
Mrs Wade Cooper and soc. Jack, 

I ol Lubbock, who have been visiting 
Hr sad Mrs. C. B. Butler, returned 
10 their home Thursday.

Rev. C. B. Stovall, local Baptist 
I putor returned the first of the week 
Irom Levelland. where he bad been 
cooducting a two weeks revival.

Last: two keys on ring. Supposed 
10 be lost between my house and 
river. Finder leave keys at News- 
Recurd office and get reward. tf

Phone Mrs. J. A. Revell for oil 
kiods of flowers, bulbs or pot plants 
from Walk(T Morgan Floral Shop

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Foster and 
children visted Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wilkion in Midland a few days 
igo. Mr. Wilkinson is a brother oi 
Mrs. Foster.

Mrs. W'. J. Wallace, formerly Miss 
Louise Atkinson, of Colorado, is 
vioitiog her mother, Mrs. Jennye 
Atkinson and other relatives and 
friends here.

The Pareot-Teacber Associatioo 
will meet at the School Building on 
September 14th, at 3 o'clock, P. M. 
All members and visitors are in
vited to attend.

John Stribli( g Jr. left for Los 
Angeles. California where be will 
finish bis course in radio work. He 
apects to be absent from home sev
eral months.

H. W. Hart Jr. who bad been in 
Abilene taking a course in band 
music for several weeks returned 
home last week end to  be ready 
for school last Monday.

Mrs. Pat Drennan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Drennan of Cleburne 
were last week end guests of Mrs 
Wayne Philips and other relatives 
here. The former is Mrs. Philips' 
mother.

The Rl: J de"; Family . . .  by Scjuier

^  -t;

3  O U T  O F  5  U S . CAR O W N E R S

— -A y T ~ .=

HAVE liEVEI^ BOUGHT A N EW  CAR.

Thrte oui Of five cai tyvvners in the Tnitetl Staten have never purchaoeil a new car 
For l.'u* me t part tlievc prvdominallntr car motorists’* have modest or low in-

> t.mJcr u week

EXTRA CASH 
PRICES!

See Butler Drug Company 
. For School Supplies

10c Note Book & 35 Sheets Both for 9c 
25c Uuiversity Note Book Covers and 45 Sheetsj 

Blue Horse Note Paper Both for 25c
25c Note Book Cover and 90 Sheets Blue Horse 

Note Paper Both for 25c 
Extra Special 15c SKRIP Ink 2 for 25c 
8 Colors Gold Medal Crayolas 8c 
16 Colors Gold Medal Crayolas 15c 
With EaeVi 10c Package of Note Paper One|

Pencil FREE
An Assortment of $1.00 Fountain Fens Your

Choice 75c
With Each Purchase of 50c or More of School 

Supplies One Cream Cone FREE

Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Hodges visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Barrett in 
Sonora a few days ago, Mrs. Barrett 
i* s daughter of the former. Be
fore her marriage to Mr. Barrett 
•he was Miss Leora Hodges.

ONE H E L P  TO GOOD M A N A G E M E N T • • •

a

freeman Nixon of Houston was 
e last week end guest of bis brother 
•ley Nixon at the home of bis aunt 

' end uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. But- 
lor. Mr. Nixon says around Hou- 
•ton it is so hot and dry th a t the 
firound is cracking open. '

Choice watermeona a t the farm 
five miles west of Stering City on 
the Garden City road a few hundred 
yerdi west of the new bridge 
These melons are a new variety and 
•re the sweetest and best to bo had. 
'̂̂ ®ry melon gurauteed to be ripe 

•nd good. They are just now com- 
'■HI in. You will soon find them on 
•be local market, but if you wish to 
'real yourself to some fine rneou', 
firive out and get our choice at 
'fie patch. George Grosshans 3t

Otlier women often envy tbe woman 
who always "geU her work done” 
qiitr! and easily. Sndi a woman 
usii: ’ . > -as ihe latest in household 
heljii including a kitchen tele
phone. A tek^WBe fo r y o u ^ t^ e n

can be connected to yonr present 
line at very snudl cost. You*® 
be surprised at the time and step* 
it will save. Call out Bufines* 
Office, or any telephouf employe* 
will help you place your order.

Fruit trees and shrubs from the 
Stark Nurseries in Louisana aod 
Mo. are among the fioesi in America.

Every tree or shrub 1m guaranteed 
to grow aod produce as represented. 
E. L. Shafer, your home town agent 
will take your order and ree to its j 
delivery promptly. Now is tbe i 
time to make your choice and order 
for next years planting.

E. L. Shafer tf

Is your child immune 
to typhoid, smallpox, 
diphtheria, whoop
ing cough? If not, 
then why not?
We have serums, vac
cines to protect' the 
life and health of the 
child against these dis
eases.

DO YOUR PART! 

Butler Drug Co.

ANNIE LAURIE

Maxweltoo braes are bonnie 
Where early fa's tbe dew,

Aud iT<< there that Annie Laurie 
Gi’ed me her promise true: 

Gi'ed me her promise true; 
Which ne’re forgot will be; 

Aod for bonnie Annie Laurie 
I'd lay me doune and  dec.

Her brow is like tbe soaw-drift;
Her throat is like tbe swan;

Her faice it is tbe fairest 
That e'er tbe sun shone on;
That e'er the sun shone on— 

And dark blue is her ee;
And for bonnie Annie Laurie 

Td lay me doune and dee.

Like dew on tbe growan lying 
Is tbe fa' o' her fairy feet;

Like the winds in summer sighing, 
Her voice is low and sweet:
Her voice is low and sweet. 

And she’s a' the world to me; 
And for bonnie Annie Laurie 

I'd lay me doune and dee. 
William Douglas

Baptist Church
Sunday

A-M.
10:00 Teaching service 
11:00 Devotional in song 
11:30 Sermon 
P.M.
7:30 B. T. U. Training service 
8:30 Evening worship 

Monday
4:00 P.M. W. M, U.

Wednesday
P.M.
8:00 Evening devotion 
8:30 Choir practice 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

Methodist Church

Brace M. Cox, Pastor 
Church school 10 a. m.
Worship services l i e .  m. and

8:00 p. m.
Young People's Service 6:45 p. m.

Presbyterian Church

Dr. S. Kellogg tbe old reliable 
mind and body Dr. is now located 
in tbe Model Hotel 79 Gillis street 

San Angelo Texas. The old Doctor is 
making some wonderful cures. See 
write or phone 6660.

Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Evening Worship

10:00 a. ro. 
11:00 a. m. 
800 p. m.

F o n t e c L  All persons are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

G eorge McE ntire

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium, 
balance with Alkalosine-A and these 
troubles will disappear. A mouth's 
treatment for $1.30. Sold on money 
back guarantee by Butler Drug Co.

24t

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop 

For good service
Air conditioned for your comfort.

Tbe Sterling Flower Shop, located 
at Mrs. Joe Fuller's, solicit t i r  
business for cut flowers, plants and 
bulbs.

Phone 6 or 40U3 
Mrs. J. A. Askey, Florist

For Sale — Seven tube electrical 
rad io , g iisranucd.— J, L, (a rgciS

STERLING
THEATRE
The Best in Entertainment

Friday and Saturday 
Sept. 8 9

Edward Ellis 
Anne Shirley

In
**A Man to Remember’’

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

Sunday,'Monday and Tuesday 
September 1011-12

George Brent 
Olivia De Haviland 
John Payne

In
“Wings of The Navy*’ 

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

Friday and Saturday 
September 15-16

The Jones Family
In

‘‘Everybody’s Baby” 
Alsoselected short sub

jects and News Reel

SUPER
HI-TONt

IC L E A N IN G I
TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SERVICE
Tsilored Buttoo Holee 
Refining men's and women's 
coats and jackets 
Any kind of alterations on 
on men's or ladies' clothes 

Super Hi-lone Cleaning 
Courtesy Prompt Service 

Reliability 
Phone 12

We give Gieen Trading Stamps

THE MEN’S STORE

• P r. W .  B. Xveritt *
I  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON J
* EYES TE S T E 0 -6 L 4 S S E S  FITTED s
.  OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s S

•  S terling  C ity T exas

Wm. J. Swann * 
s Physician and Surgeon ■
J  Office at B un er Drug Company | |  
a  Residence Telephone No. 167 ■ 
2  Sterling City, Texas J

Dr. J. D. Williams
Graduate and Accredited 
VETERINARIAN 

Telephones: Office 91; Res. 516 

Colorado, - - -  Texas

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 

San Angelo, ::Yexas

For radio repairs aod replace
ments at reasonable cash prices 
ee J. L. Stribliug. Jr., at tbe Pearce 
Electrical Shop.

-It -V’\
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World Beer Consumption Gains
As Moderation Movement Grows

11 ,̂ ORLD • \MDE consumption of 
beer and ale, which has been 

steadily increasing In the wake of 
temperance education advocating 
moderation and sobriety, reached a 
new post-war peak with the produc
tion of 196,000,000 barrels in the fis
cal year 1938, according to prelimi
nary figures collected by the League 
of Nations, at Geneva, Switzerland.

The world increase of 2,000,000 
hectolitres (1,700,000 barrels) over 
1937 was due primarily to the esti
mated increase of 3,000,000 hecto
litres In Europe, where temperance 
promotion and governmental advo
cation of beverages of moderation 
have gained wide headway in receat 
years.

The United Kingdom, Germany, 
Austria and Japan were among 
the major countries producing more 
beer during the fiscal year 1938 than 
during the previous year. Other na
tions reporting Increases were Bul- 

Estonia, Greece, Hungary,

Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Nether 
lands, Poland, Sweden, Yugoslavia, 
Egypt, Morocco, Tunis, Union of 
South Africa, Guatemala, Mexlcs 
and Peru.

The United States showed a slight 
decrease In the amount of beer pro 
duced. More recently the figures 
have turned upward again, indicat
ing that beer production in this 
country follows the general business 
index.

Starting with the post-war period, 
during which wide-spread move
ments of temperance education were 
developed in many sections of the 
world, consumption of beer as a bev
erage of moderation has been on the 
increase. Even discounting the 
amount attributable to the return of 
legal beer in the United States, a 
world-wide gain of approximately 14 
per cent is reflected in a comparison 
of the 123,000,000 barrels produced 
in 1920 with the 196,000,000 barrels 
produced last year.

T he f ir st  locomotive
EXPLOSION IN THE UNITED 
STATES OCCURRED IN 1 0 3 9  
ON THE CHARLESTON AND 
HAMBURG LINE IN SOUTH 

CAROLINA V/HEN THE „ 
'L.CCOMOT1VE ''BEST FRIEND 
BLEW UP AFTER THE FIRE
MAN TIED DOWN THE SAFETY 
VALVE BECAUSE HE DIDN'T /  
L.KE THE HISSING SOUND/

Th is  EXHIBIT AT t h e  
NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR 

IS ATTRACTING CONSIDER
ABLE ATTENTION, IT IS  
THE FIRCT FORD CAR, 

BUILT IN 1 8 9 6

Mt  CF THE HOLY CROSS, IN 
CO LO RADO . GETS ITS NAME 

FROM THE SNOW-FILLED 
RAVINES WHICH INTERSECT  

ON THE SIDE TO FORM 
A G IA N T W H ITE CROSS

T h e  n e w
WORLD'S RECORD
FOR OVER-WATER  
GLIDER FLIGHTS 

WAS SET JUNE 12,1939 
B Y  TED BELLAK, 

2 7  Y E A R  OLD  
SAIL-PLANE e n g i n e e r  

WHO SOARE D FROM  
STURGEON BAY, WlS„ 
OVER LAKE MICHIGAN 
TO FRANKFORT. MICK, 

IN 6 2  M I N U T E S
I f f

t i t

Six-Man Football 
Schedule for 1939

Sept. 15 or 16
Sterliog City bye.
Westbrook io Forsao.
Garden City io Water Valley

Sept. 22 or 23
Wectbrook bye.
Water Valley io Sterliotf City 
Forsao io Garden City

Sterlioft City in Garden City 
Water Valley io Westbrook

Oct. 20 or 21
Sterliotf City bye.
Forsan io Westbrook 
Water Valley io Garden City.

Sept. 29 or 30
Water Valley byr 
Garden City in Westbrook 
Sterling City io Fursao

Oct. 6 or 7
Garden City bye.
Foisan in W'ater Valley 
Wes'brook io .Sterling City
13 or 14 
Forsao bye.

Oct. 27 or 28
Westbrook bye.
Sterling City in Water Valley. 
Garden City in Forsao.

! Nov. 3 or 4 
j Water Valley bye.
I Westbrook io Garden City

Forsao io Sterling City
Nov. 10 or 11

Garden City bye 
Water Valley io Forsao 
Sterling City io Westbrook

Oct

Nov, 17 or 18 
Forsan bye
Garden City in Sterling City 
Weatbrook in Water Valley

•  l O G R A P H Y  

L e $ ll»  F e n t o n
If you have a story to tell, tell It 

fast—and make it land with a sock.
That it the creed by which Leslie 

Fenton works, and it was one rea* 
son bohind his ss!oof-ion to diroct 
fuIMensrth features after his out- 
standing success with Crime-Does- 
Not-Pay two-reelers and other 
aborts.

He works and acts on the prin
ciple that “brevity is the soul ol 
wit”—and screen story-telling, tw. 
It’s tempo that counts with him, 
and to him it must be speedy. The 
slow, laborious method of telling t  
tale is not for him.

“Let’s get some action into this," 
is his constant thought. And action 
marks any Leslie Fenton produc
tion, action that is told in a series 
of graphic, speeding sequences.

Fenton, once an actor, by hit own 
choice turned to directing. His first 
assignment was a Crime-Does-Not- 
Pay short, and such was the skill of 
that and all his subsequent efforts 
that attention was *>on rivet^ on 
his technique, which led to his di
recting “Tell No Tales,” his first 
feature-length picture.

Authenticity of characterization 
and personal supervision of ward
robe are other Fenton fetishes, 
When he was assigned to "Tell No 
Tales,” Fenton set to work with the 
easting department in selecting the 
sixty-five supporting actors in the 
picture.

“And believe me, we had a job on 
our hands,” he recalls. “Each and 
every one had to fit the part I was 
anxious to get over a telegraphic 
effect of instant identity. It was ab
solutely necessary for the character 
introduced to register instantane
ously with the audience."

Born in Liverpool, England, Fen
ton came to the United States at the 
age of ten and settled in Ohio with 
bis family. Graduating, he went to 
New York and joined the Charles 
Blaney Stock Company, from which 
he stepped to leading roles in Broad
way productions. He then came to 
Hollywood to appear in numerous 
Alms. Among the pictures in which 
he appeared in important roles 
were “What Price Glory,” “The 
Showdown,” “The Drag Net,” “Dy
namite,” “A Dangerous Woman,” 
“The Man I Love,” “Woman Trap," 
“Paris Bound,” “Broadway,” “Night 
Flight,” “Lady Killer,” “Marie 
Galante,” “White Lies,” “Stolen 
Harmony,” “Men Without Names,*' 
“The Casino Murder Case,” “China
town Squad,” “Murder on the Bridle 
Path,” “Sworn Enemy” and “China 
Passage.”

Since becoming a director, he has 
turned aside but once to act. This 
was the role of the condemned mur
derer in “Boys Town.”

Fenton believes in the importance 
of wardrobe, including his own. At 
the studio he is a fashion plate in 
sports attire. For each scene in one 
of his pictures, he personally super
vises the players* wardrobe.

Fenton’s second feature, “Strong
er Than Desire,” provided an ex* 
ample of how he pays attention to 
wardrobe. In this his wife« Ann 
Dvorak, played a defendant in a 
murder trial. He kept her mostly in 
black “because it gave the mental 
Impression of tragedy so necessary 
to the role."

Fenton says he likes directing so 
much he never again intends to 
break away from that profession.'

I Undertaker’s Supplies^
Ambulance Service 

Embalming on short <i 
notice

L Lowe Hardware Co. t
'jt—it- -a- a— J
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FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE

Let Ua Protect Your Property

D. C. Durham 
Insurance Agency

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

IFFIDiVIT OF GOIIBH’
To rreaB orer’B Q narterly  Report

In the m atter of County FinanceB in the hands of Sallie Wallao.
Treasurer of Sterling County, Texas.

Commissioners’ Court, Sterling County, Texas, in regular quartpriu 
session, Augiiai Term, 1939. ^

We, the umientiKned. ui? iwuniy tiiuuiiM iuiier. within ami (or siun sr..n 
Countv, and the Hon.G. r .  Murrell County Judge of said -Sterling Count* 
stttuting the entire (.'oiiimissioners’ Court of said county, ami each one o f... 
hereby Certify that on this the Uth rtay of Ang A. D. 1931., at a regular jLrt'.y  
ly term of our said court, we have compared and examined he quhrierii 
Salle Wallace, treasurer of Sterling county. Texas, for the quarter 
on the 6tb dav of May. A. D. and ending on the i2th , 3
and finding the same correct have caused an order to be entered upon the 
of the Commissioners’ Court of Sterling county, stating the approvM m ».ia 
Treasurer’s Keport by our said court, which aaid order recltaa .eparatei* th. 
amount received and paid out ot each fund by said Countv I’reasiirer ri..pL I"!___________ reasiirer aiuca h.e
laat report to this court, and for and during the time covered fcy tier present r. 
port, and the balance of each fund remaining in said treasurer’s hands on ih« i.î  
12th dayof Aug IWW and have ordered the proper credits to be made in tba a. ■
counts of the said Countv treasurer, in accordance with said order as reoulrei 
by Articles I 30-1637 CbapterJ, tltle^ 34, of the Jtevlsed Statutes of

And we. and each ol us, further certify that we have actually am! fully ininaet 
ed the alfldavU of J. s . Cole, Cashier of F lm  National Bank Ji .■Merllni
City. Texas, the County Depository, showing all the actual cash and atietilS 
the hands of said Treasurer belonging to Sterling counij- at the close ot tbtsxJ
atnlnat ion of said Treasurer’s Keport, on this I5tb dayof Aug A. ii. iu:i9, aa4l 
find the same as follows, towit: * '

JURY FUND. Ut
Balance on band last Keport .........

TO sqpoiint received...........................................
By amount paid out.......  .............................

Amount to balance..............  ...................

ClaM
$au:i2.3ti

2.97

Balance ......................................f  184.3.33
203.7 33

192.10 
1.M3 33
2i35;S"

ROAD AND BRIDDE FUND. Ciaaa
Balance last report....... . ..............................................  f  10506.01

TO amount received.............................................................  1143 .Ss
By amount paid out........................................................

Amount to baiuiice........................................................

Balance ................................. S 5410.48
11649.H9

62.1il.4l 
.'Hl^  
11049 89

6ENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3rd Class 
Bal ance last re port . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  $ J 231.01

To amount received............................................................  8IS.45
By amount paid out,........................................................

j'l'o Amount to balance,.. .*................................................
4049.46

Balance ................................  31817 99

2231.47
1H17.99

’4oT9lo“

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND.4th Class
Balance last report,.................................................... $ 730.43

To amount received........................................................ 783.42
By amount paid out......................................................

Amount to balance,...............................................
16I3;85

Balance,................... $ 263.73

12.)0.12
2«3.7:5

l.')13;8.r

COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND, 5th Class
Balance last Keport.........................................................  S 60.59

TO amount received............................................................... 67.29
By amount paid out,....................................................

Amount to balance,........................................................

Balance,...........................$ 117 88
127.88

10. no 
117.18 
i27.>S

JAIL SINKING FUND.
Balance on band.........................................
To amount received......................................

By amount disbursed........................................
Amount to b ilance..............................

6tk Class.
(  444 09

. . . .  10 83

Total
Balance on band. $ 450.93

460.92

10 00 
4.’10̂92 
4iK).92'

BRIDGE SINKING FUND 7tk Class
Balance last report $1578.01
To amount received 33.00

By amount paid out 
Balance on hand

Total
Balance on hand $ 327. 7

1612.2

l-ito.lCJ 
327.27_ 
1012.27

R O A IS
Balance last report 
T'o amount received  

By amount paid out 
By amount to balance

Total
Balance on band

B O N D  S I N K I N O  F U N D
$3561.30

0.00
3501.30

3561.30 3L01.30
3561.30

C o u r t  H o u s e  S in la in K  F u n d  1 9 3 8  I s s u e
Balacoe on hand as shown by Treisurer’s laatreport 3o7o.o0
Io ami unt received sldce said date__  218.69

By amount dlehu sed since said date 
By amount to balance

’l O l ’AL
Balance on hand 2070.09

2288.78

1900.00
3SS.78_

2288.78

P F R B I A N E N X  S C H O O L  F U N D
Balance < n hand last report....................... $2406.51
To amount receDod since last report.... 1440.UU

Ky amount paid out. 
Amount to balance.

T o ta l......................................... 3841.61
Balance 00 hand 1838.(i0

2010.51 
1838.00_ 

"3848 61

Aug 12 . . RECAPITULATION
Btlance to creditor Jury Fund tbU day*..........................

** Balance to credit of Koad and Bridge Fund on this day
” Balance to credit of General Fund on this d a y ............
’ Balance to credit of (Jourt House A Jail Fund on this day 
 ̂ Bat. to credit on UouTt House Binking Fund on this day lL-»*
’ Balance to credit Jail Blnklng Fund on this day............

’ Bridge Sinking Fund on ibis day.
” Balance to credit of Koad Bond Sinking Fund on tuis day

laDce to credit of Court House ilnklDgs 1938, fund. 
Total cash on band.

459.92 
327.27 

3501.39 
388.78 

■$14,181.68

ASSETS
Ihe Bridge Sinking Fund owns part of Jail Bonds In the sum ot 

Bonds belonging to permant school fund.........................................Cash ’• »• »* II II

|1590.ool
32,590.0̂ 1

The bondedBONDED INDEBTEDNESS
ed indebtedness of the County we find to be as Tollow* town.

Court House Bonds,.........$ 3,000
Court House Bonds, 1938 issue 44,000

Jail Bonds.......  $ 1,500
Bridge Boiids........ $ 4,600

Sterling County Koad Bond... $160,000 
Ihfc warrant indebtedneas of the said County, we And to be as follows

Sterling County Koad Machinery Warrant!......... 7,6(Ki
lermanent Improvement time warrants 1939 Issue

, towit:

WITNKSS oiir hands, this 1.5th day of Aug 1939ay oi wug iwmi.
(i. C. Morrell, County Judge. 
R. T, Foster, Commissioner I 
flerlMirt f!nn« "

’rec •| No.

Call your borne Floral Shop for 
all Floral ofTerioKs which b ve care-1 
ful aueotion day or night and will! 
be gratefully eppreciuitd. Sierliog! 
Floral Shop. Phone 6 Mrf.Aakey!

Herbert Cope 
R. KnightL

W
91 
• I

before me. by o ‘. crMurrell couuty judge wnd^ij 
Koiter and Herbert Cope and L. R. Knight and W. N. Keed count?.Ifin.r. U...II----------- . •  .. . . .  II,, j5th (Is? O'a. vsw|yc iy, n,, nniffnt RBQ w . x̂ . l\
IU4U*”  County, each respectively, on tble

Prebble Durham, County Oi»rk, t *zsSSterling Couut?. »•» 1
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